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No. 1988-127

AN ACT

SB 769

Amendingthe act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135),entitled “An act
providing for the regulationof pari-mutuelthoroughbredhorseracingand
harnesshorseracingactivities; imposingcertain taxesandproviding for the
dispositionof fundsfrom pari-mutueltickets,” furtherproviding for licenses
for commissioners,employeesandparticipantsat horseraces;providing for
distributionsfromtheFairFund;providingfor noxiprimarylocationwagering;
andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of the act of December 17, 1981 (P.L.435,
No.135), known as the RaceHorseIndustryReform Act, is amendedby
addingdefinitionsto read:
Section 102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisact shall have,unless
the context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Nonprimary location.” Anyfacility in whichpari-mutuelwageringis
conductedpursuantto thisactotherthantheprimaryracetracklocction.

“Nonprimary location statement.” The written statementpursuant to
this act submittedto the appropriatecommissionbya licensedcorporation
planningtoestablishanonprimarylocation.

“Racetrackenclosure.” For purposesof this act, the term “racetrack
enclosure,”with respectto eachlicensedcorporation, shall be deemedto
includeat leastoneprimary racetrack locationat whichhorseracemeetings
authorizedto be heldby the licensedcorporation are conducted,and all
primary, nonprimary, contiguous and noncontiguouslocations of the
licensedcorporationwhicharespecificallyapprovedbytheappropriateca-m
missionfor conductingthepari-mutuelsystemof wageringon theresults~üf
horse racesheldat such meetingsor race meetingsconductedby another
licensedcorporationor televisedtosuchlocationsbysimulcaetlug.

Section2. Sections213 and218 of the act are amendedby addingsub-
sectionstoread:
Section 213. Licenses for commissioners, employees and participants at

horseracemeetings.

(d.1) Thecommissionsshallrefuseto issuea licenseunderthissectionif
theyshallfindthat theapplicanthasbeenconvictedofanoffenserelatingto
fixing races. Thissubsectionshall not apply if the convictionis overturned
on appealunderthelawsofthejurisdiction oftheoriginalfindfrsg.
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(1.1) Thecommissionsshallsuspend,refuseto renewor revokealicense
issuedunderthissectionif it shalldeterminethattheapplicantorlicenseehas
beenconvictedofan offenserelatedtofixing racesunlessthe-convictionkas
beenoverturnedon appealunderthe lawsofthejurisdiction ofthe original
finding.

Section218. Placeandmannerof conductingpari-mutuelwagering.

(I) Thesecondarymarketareaofa racetrack,forpurposesofthisact, is
definedas thatlandarea includedin acededrawnwith theracetrackasthe
centerandaradiusof50air miles,butnotincludingtheprimarymarketarea
oftheracetrack.

(g) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act to the contrary,
uponapprovalby theappropriatecommission,a licensedcorporationmay
establishoneor morenonprimarylocationsat which it shall conductpari-
mutuelwageringon all horseracesconductedbysuchlicensed-corporation
andmayconductpari-mutuelwageringon horseracesconductedbyanother
licensedcorporation,which horseracesmaybe televisedto thelocations,or
on horseracessimukastto thelocationspursuantto section216, provided
that:

(1) No licensed corporation may establish nonprimary locations
within the primary marketarea, as setforth in subsection(e), of any
racetrackother than a racetrack at which the licensedcorporationcon-
ductsracemeetings.Establishment0/a nonprimarylocationbya licensed
corporation within theprimary marketareaof a racetrackat which the
licensedcorporationconductsracemeetingsshall requfreapprovalof.the
commissionregulatingtheactivitiesofsuchlicensedcorporati.rn.

(2) Any licensedcorporation may establisha nonprimary location
within thesecondarymarketareaofaracetrackassetforth insubsection
(f), providedthat thenonprimarylocation is approvedby both the State
HarnessRacingCommissionandtheStateHorseRacingCommissior.~

(3) Any licensedcorporationmay establisha nonprimarylocation in
areasoutsidetheprimary and secondarymarketareasof anyracetrack,
providedthatthelocation is approvedbythecommissionwhiekregulates
theactivitiesofthelicensedcorporationestablishingthelocation.

(4) Whereasite isapprovedby thecommissionasa nonprimaryloca-
tion establishedby more than one licensedcorporation, by agreement
betweenthe licensedcorporationsandwith theapprovaloftheappropri-
ate commission,onelicensedcorporationmayoperatethe pari-mutuel
equipmentfor oneor moreofthe licensedcorporationsat that location,
butthelocationmaystill beconsideredapart oftheracetrackenclosureof
eachofthelicensedcorporationsapprovedto conductpari-mutuelwager-
ingotthatlocation.

(5) (V Anylicensedcorporation,planningto establisha nonprimary
location, shall submit to the appropriate commissiona nonprimary
locationstatementin aformprescribedby theappropriatecommission
whichspecifies,butis notlimitedto, thefollowing:
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(A) Thenumber0/permanentandpart-timejobsto becreated
attheproposedfacility.

(B) Thepopulationof thetown or municipality,andsurround-
ing area, wheretheproposedfacility is tobelocated.

(C) Theproximityof theproposedfacility to anyothernonpri~.
marylocationor licensedracetrack.

(D) Thetypeofseatingto beprovided, includingareasin the
proposedfacilitywherepatronscanhandicapraces.

(E) Thetotalseatingcapacityofthepréposedfacility.
(E) Thesizeandnumberoftoiletfacilities.
(G) The availability of food and beverages, including the

numberoftables, chairs,kitchenfacilitiesandconcessionstands.
(H) Thenumberofavailableparkingspaces.
(I) A descriptionofthegeneraldemeanorofthefacility, includ-

ing lighting, decorandplansfor theexteriorofthefacility.
(I) Thenumberofbettingwindowsandstand-aloneterminalsto

beprovided.
(K) A descriptionoftheheatingandair conditioningunits, the

smokeremovalequipmentandotherclimatecontroldevices.
(L) Thetotalsquarefeetoftheproposedfacility.

Cu:) TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe economicimportanceof
thehorseracingindustryin thisCommonwealth;andfurtherrecognizes
that the Pennsylvaniahorse racing industry is in a stateof decline.
Therefore,it is theintentoftheGeneralAssemblythroughthisamenda-
tory act to revitalizeandsecuretheeconomicfuture ofthehorse-racing
industryandto encourageStatewideeconomicdevelopmentbyassisting
in the developmentofnonprimarylocations.it is thefurther intentof
the GeneralAssemblythroughthisamendatoryact thatin no caseshall
the appropriatecommissionapprovea nonprimarylocation statement
whenthesolepurpose0/thatstatementis toprovidewageringopportu-
nitiespursuantto thisact; rather, theappropriatecommission-shallonly
approvea nonprimarylocationstatementthatplans/orapublic-facility
offeringnot onlywageringopportunities,but otheramenities,suchas
high classrestaurantsand qualityhandicappingfacilities, sothat all or
partofthenonprimaryfacility will resembletheclubhousefacilitiesofo
racetrack.It Lv thefurtherintentof the GeneralAssemblythroughthis
amendatoryact to offerthepotential/orthecreationofjobs, not only
In the racing and wagering industry, but moreparticularly in other
servicejobs,suchasparkingattendants,waitersandwaitresses,security
guards,custodialworkersandfoodservicepersonnel.

(lii) In determiningwhether the nonprimary location statement
meetsthelegislativeintentofthisamendatoryact, theappropriatecom-
missionshall consider/actorswhich include, butarenot limitedto, the
following:

(A) Thepurposesandprovisionsofthiswnendatoryact.
(B) Thepublicinterest.
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(C) Theintegrityoflive racing.
(D) Theimpacton thelocalcommunity.
(E) Thepotential/orjob creation.
(F) The quality of the physicalfacilities and all servicesto be

providedtherein.
(iv) In consideringwhethertheappropriatecommissionwill grant,

suspendorrevokeapprovalofnonprimarylocations,theprovisionsof
section209(f)(2) shallapply. In connectiontherewith, the commission
shallannuallyconductinspectionso/theprimaryfacility.

(v) Therights, dutiesandobligationsof the appropriatecommis-
sion,assetforthin thisamendatoryact, shallapplytononprimary-loca-
tionsand any employeesor vendorsofthe licensedcorporationestab-
lishingthenonprimarylocation.
(6) (1) In addition to the requirementsof paragraph (JO), any
licensedcorporation which Lv authorized to conductracing at any
primary racetracklocationat which therehasnot been, in theprevious
calendaryear, aminimumof142daysofliveracingshallnotbeeligible
to establishnonprimarylocationsoutsideits primary marketareaand
shall only be eligible to establish nonpriinary locations within its
primarymarketareaaccordingtothefollowingschedule.

Year Numberof Numberof days Numberof Numberof days
live racing in subsequent live racing in subsequent

days yearpermitted days year permitted
conducted to operate conducted to operate

nonprimary nonprfrnary
locations locations

within primary within primary
marketarea marketarea

1988 50 365
1989 69 365 Under 69 307
1990 88 365 Under 88 259
1991 107 365 Under 107 191
1992 126 365 Under 126 133
1993 142 365 Under 142 75

(ii) Notwithstandingthe chartcontainedin subparagraph(i), if any
suchlicensedcorporationschedules69or moreracingdaysin calendar
year1989,it may, uponapprovaloftheappropriatecommission,estab-
lishnonprimarylocationswithin itsprimarymarketareafor that calen-
daryear.
(7) (1) Thelicensedcorporationauthorizedtoholdracemeetingsate
primary racetracklocationat which morethanonelicenseis soautho-
rizedmaybegrantedup totwononprimarylocationsbythea;p~’cpr?aft
commission,up to a maximumof/ourperprimary racetracklocation.
Thelicensedcorporationauthorizedto hold racemeetingsat-aprimary
racetracklocationat which thereis only onesuchlicensedcorporation
soauthorizedmaybegrantedup tothreenonprimarylocations.
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(ii) In additionto thenonprimarylocationsauthorizedbysubpara-
graph (i), during eachof thecalendaryears1989and 1990, the appro-
priate commissionmay approveno morethan oneadditionalnonpri-
marylocationperprimaryracetracklocation,for onelicensedcorpora-
tionauthorizedtoconductracingattheprimaryracetracklooation~

(iii) The General Assemblymay, at any time, stop the further
approvalofanynonprimaiylocations.TheStateHarnessRacingCom-
missionand the State HorseRacing Commissionshall not have the
authorityto approveanygreaternumberofnonprimarylocationsafter
December31, 1990,unlessfurtherauthorizedbythe GeneralAssembly.

(iv) It shallbethedutyofboth theStateHarnessRacingCommis-
sionandtheStateHorseRacingCommissionto annuallyreport to the
GeneralAssemblyon theeffecto/nonprimarylocationsonsuckfactors
as thelocaleconomy,thepublic interestandtheintegrityofliveracing,
andmakesuggestionsandrecommendations.
(8) (1) Moneyswageredatallprimary andnonprimarylocationspur-
suantto thisact shall be includedin commonpari-mutuelpools.All
moneywageredbypatronson theseracesshall be computedin the
amountof moneywageredeach racing dayfor purposesof taxation
under section222. The licensed corporation conducting the race
meetingandmaintainingthepari-mutuelpoolsshallmaintainaccurate
recordsof the amountwageredin eachpoolfrom everyprimary and
nonprimarylocation.

(ii) Theretainedmoneysasprovidedfor in section222(e)shall be
calculatedfor eachlocation whereparl-mutuelwageringis beingcon-
ducted.I/wageringhastakenplaceat anonprimarylocation wherethe
wageringis conductedbya licensedcorporationotherthanthe-licensed
corporationconductingtheracemeeting,thelicensedcorporationcon-
ductingthe racemeetingshall retain anymoneysto whichit Lv entitled
byagreementbetweensuchlicensedcorporationsandshallpayoverthe
balanceoftheretainedmoneysto the licensedcorporationconducting
thewageringatthenonprinzarylocation.
(9) (1) A licensedcorporationconductinga race meetingon which
parl-muluelwageringLv conductedatoneor morenonprimarylocations
shall distribute to thehorsemen’sorganizationrepresentinga majority
ofownersandtrainersat its racetrack,or in accordancewith theprac-
ticeoftheparties, to beused/orpaymentofpursesatthat racetrack,an
amountequalto notlessthan6%ofthedailygrosswageringkantik-on
suchracesatanonprimarylocation:Provided,however,Thatwhenthe
grosswageringhandleon suchracesatanysuchnonprimarylacaizonon
a givendayLv lessthan $30,000,theabove-referencedpercentageshall
benot lessthan3%, andwhenthegrosswageringhandleon suchraces
atanysuchnonprimarylocationon agivendayLv between$30,000-and
$75,000inclusive,theabove-referencedpercentageshallbenotlessthan
4.75%:Andprovidedfurther, Thatwhenevera nonprimarylocation is
withintheprimarymarketareaofalicensedcorporationotherthanthe
licensedcorporationconductingsuchraces, the applicablepercentage
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shallbe distributedone-halfto thehorsemen’sorganizationrepresent-
ing a majorityofownersandtrainersattheracetrack,or in accordance
with thepracticeof the parties, wherethe racemeetingis beingcon-
ductedto beused/orthepayrAent0/pursesat that racetrackandone-
half tosuchhorsemen’sorganization,or in accordancewiththepractice
ofthe parties, at theracetrack within the primary marketarea to be
used/orthepaymentofpursesat that racetrack.Nothingin this sub-
paragraphshall preventa licensedcorporationfrom agreeingto distri-
buteamountsgreater than the percentagessetforth in this subpara-
graph. However,i/no alternativeagreementhasbeenreached.,-the-total
percentagepaidforpursesunderthissubparagraphshall be in accor-
dancewith theminimumpercentagesselforthin thissubparagraph.

(ii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(i), or any otherprovision in
this act to the contrary, a nonprimary location may be established
withintheprimarymarketareaofaracetrackbyagreementbetween-the
licensedcorporation and the horsemen’sorganization representinga
majority0/theownersandtrainersatthatracetrackspecifying4ke4-atal
percentageofhandlewageredatsuchnonprimarylocationtoiedistrib-
utedtothat horsemen’sorganization,or in accordancewiththepractice
oftheparties, to beused/orthepaymentofpursesat thatracetrack.If
nosuchagreementisreachedcoveringsuchlocations,thetotalpercent-
ageto bepaidforpursespursuantto this subparagraphshall be the
sameas that applied to on-track wagering at the racetrack located
withintheprimary marketarea.
(10) Theprovisionsofsection234relatingto the requirednumberof

racingdaysapplyto thissubsection.However,ahorsemen’sorganization
representinga majorityofownersandtrainersataracetrackmay-consent
to waiving or modifying the provisions as pertaining to the required
numberof racing days scheduledby a licensed corporation at that
racetrack.
Section3. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:

Section225.1. FaIr Fundproceeds.
TheSecretaryofAgriculture shall distribute certain moneysin the Fair

Fund annually, on or beforeMarch 1, for reimbursementfor eachcounty
agricultural societyand each indepeAdentagricultural societyconducting
harnesshorseracing during its annualfair other than racesfor two- and
three-yearoldcoltsandfillies, anamount0/moneyequalto thatusedduring
their annualfair aspursemoneyfor harnesshorseracing, track andstable
maintenance,startinggaterentalandthecosto/all harnesshorseracingoffr.
dais required during their annual fair, but not more than $13,000, a
minimumof$4,000ofwhichmustbeused/orpursemoneyandthebalance
ofsaid allotmentperfair, not usedfor pursemoneyover the minimum
$4,000allotment,shall beused/orsaidspecificpurposeshereinheforerefir-
enced,or otherwisesaidallotmentshall beretainedin thefund. TheState
HarnessRacingCommissionshallcauseto becarriedoutasitsresponsibility
ayearlyinspectionofeachtrackfacility andshalladviseeachoperatingfair
ofnecessarytrackmaintenancewhich iv necessaryto insureadequateracing
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surfaceduring the courseofscheduledfairs and racing events.If it is the
opinionofthe commissionthat thefair societyor’ eventsponsoris notade-
quatelyfinancingtrackmaintenancethroughits permissiblereimbursement
under this paragraph, the commissionshall so surchargethe Fair Fund
accountofsaid/air societyoreventsponsortoeffectuatesaid-remediation.

Section4. Section234 of the act, amendedMay 16, 1986 (P.L.205,
No.63),is amendedtoread:
Section234. Simulcasting.

[TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandtheStateHarnessRacingCom-
missionmay permit intrastatesimulcastingbetweentwo licensedcorpora-
tions wheneachschedules95% of the racingdays it initially scheduledin
1986andtheaveragenumberof live racesperracedaymustbeequalto 90%
of theaveragenumberof live racesconductedperdayin 1985,subjecttoany
actionsor activitiesbeyondthecontrolof thelicensee;and,as-toeach-corpo-
ration or any corporationconductingracingat the samelocationas the
sendingor receivingracetrack,suchintrastatesimulcastingshall not beper-
mittedunlesseachor any corporationschedules95% of the racingdaysini-
tially scheduledin 1986 and the averagenumberof live racesper raceday
mustbeequalto 90% of theaveragenumberof live racesconductedperday
at that location in 1985, subject to any actions: or activities beyondthe
control of the licenseeattheselocations.For licensedcorporationsthatdid
not scheduleracingdays in 1986 or thereafter,the respectivecommissions
maypermitintrastatesimulcastingwhenthelicensedcorporation~ehedules-a
minimumof 80 racingdaysinacalendaryear.]

TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandthe StateHarnessRacingCom-
missionshallonlypermitintrastatesimulcastingoflive racing betweentwo
licensedcorporationswhen each continuesto schedule95% of the total
numberof horseor harnessracing days scheduledin 1986 at thefacility
whereeachsaid licensedcorporationconductsits horseor harnessracing
dates,and whentheaveragenumberoflive horseor harnessracesperrace
dayequals90% oftheaveragenumberoflive horseor harnessracescon-
ductedper day in 1985 at thefacility whereeachsaid licensedcorporation
conductsitshorseorharnessracingdates,subjectto anyactionsoractivities
beyondthecontrolofthelicensee:Provided,however,That/oranylicensed
corporation that wasgrantedapermanentlicensefor horseracingandoper-
atingat afacility wheretheaveragedaily handleat thefacility at which the
licensedcorporationconductsracingdatesis lessthan$150,000in=anycalen-
daryearafter1985, theStateHorseRacingCommissionmaypermitintra-
statesimulcastingwhen thelicensedcorporationfirst schedulesa minimum
of50racingdaysin thecalendaryearin which it wishestosimulcast.A newly
licensedcorporationracingat thefacilitymaybepermittedto- L’ztrastatesim-
ulcastby theStateHorseRacingCommissionwhenit firstschedulesat least
50racingdatesin theyearin which it wishestosimulcast.I/a newlylicensed
corporation is awardedharnessor horseracing datesafter 1987and races
thosedatesatahorseorharnessracingfacilityexistingin 1987,otherthana
facility whoseaveragedailyhandleis lessthan$150,000,therespectivecom-
missionsshallnotpermit intrastatesimulcastingunlessthesamenumberof
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horseorharnessdatesscheduledat thatfacility in 1987arescheduledatthat
facility in the year that the corporation wishesto simulcastsubjectto any
actionsor activities beyondthe control of the licensees(i.e. act of God,
strike). For a licensedcorporationawardedracingdatesat afacility which
did notconducthorseorharnessracingprior to1987, therespectivecommis-
sionsmaypermit intrastatesimulcastingif the licensedcorporation is the
onlycorporationoperatingthat/aciitywhenthatcorporationfirst schedules
aminimumof125daysofracingdatesin thecalendaryearin which it wishes
to simulcastor whenmorethan onesuchcorporation is awardeddatesfor
racingatthesamefacility whenthosecorporationsfirstschedule-a-minimum
of200 daysofracing in the calendaryearin which theywish to simulcast.
For purposesof this sectiona racingday shallconsistof aminimumof eight
live races,exceptat thoroughbredtrackson Breeders’Cup EventDay. For
anylicensedracingcorporationengagedin simulcasting,regardlessof loca-
tion or distancefrom anotherlicensedracingcorporation,thereshallexist a
written agreementwith thehorsemen’sorganizationrepresentingamajority
of the owners andtrainersatboththe sendingandreceivingracetracks.If no
agreement can be reached, then the licensedcorporationmay petition the
court of common pleas in the county in which the licensed corporation
racetrackis located,whichmay,upongoodcauseshownby the licensedcor-
porationthat failure to consentwould be detrimentalto the Pennsylvania
racing industry, direct the organization representingthe horsemento
approve the simulcast agreement.The respectivecommissionmay then
authorizethesimulcasting,if, in the opinionof the appropriatecommission,
such simulcastingwill have significant value to the Pennsylvaniaracing
industry.The simulcastsignal shallbe encoded,and the racetrack receiving
the simulcastsignal shall not send this signal anywhereother than public
locations authorized under section 218 or 218-A. All formsof pari-mutuel
wageringdescribedin section221shallbeallowedon racesto betelevisedby
simulcastingunderthissection.TheStateHorseRacingCommissionandthe
StateHarnessRacingCommissionmaypromulgateregulationson wagering
and the operation of these races. All money wagered by patrons on these
racesshallbecomputedin theamountof moneywageredeachracingdayfor
purposesof taxation under section222. [Any corporationthat does not
scheduletherequirednumberof racingdays,assetforth in thissection,shall
not bepermittedto simulcastthefollowing year.] In the eventthe simulcast
is betweenathoroughbredracetrackandaharnessracetrack,bothcommis-
sionsshall havejurisdiction, andany approvalrequiredhereundermust be
receivedfrom bothcommissions:Provided,however,That if no agreement
can be reachedbetweenthehorsemen’sorganizationaforementioned,then
the licensedcorporationmay petition the court of commonpleasin the
countyin which the licensedcorporationracetrackis located, whichmay,
upongood causeshownby the licensedcorporationthat failureto consent
wouldbe detrimentalto the Pennsylvaniaracing industry,direct the organi-
zationrepresentingthe horsemento approvethe simulcastagreement.The
respectivecommissionsmaythenauthorizethe simulcastingif, in the opin-
ions of the respectivecommission,suchsimulcastingwill havea significant
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valueto thePennsylvaniaracingindustry.Theprovisionsofthissectionwith
regardto therequirednumberofracingdaysmaybe waivedormodifiedby
the applicablecommissionif thewaiveror modificationhasbeenconsented
to bythehorsemen‘~corganizationrepresentingamajorityo/theownersand
trainersat theracetrackwheretheracingdaysare to bescheduledor raced.

Section5. Theactof July8, 1986(P.L.437,No.92),known asthePenn-
sylvaniaAgricultural Fair Act, is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentwith
thisact.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.:

We certify that this bill, SenateBill No.769, Printer’sNo.2295, having
passedboth Houses,vetoedby the Governor,official notificationof which
wasreturnedto theSenatewherethe Senatereconsideredandpassedthebill
by a two-thirdsmajority of thememberselectedto the Senateon Tuesday,
November29, 1988, theobjectionsof theGovernorto thecontrarynotwith-
standing.Upon notificationby the Senateas to their action, the Houseof
Representativesreconsideredandpassedthe bill on Wednesday,November
30, 1988,by a two-thirdsmajority of the memberselectedto the Houseof
Representatives,the objectionsof the Governor to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

Given under our hand and seal this thirtieth day of November, one
thousandninehundredandeighty-eight.

MARK S. SINGEL K. LEROY IRVIS
President,Senate Speaker,House of Representatives

MARK R. CORRIGAN JOHN J. ZUBECK
Secretary,Senate Chief Clerk, House of Representatives

Note. The date of final enactmentof Act No. 1988-127 is November30,
1988.


